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Klondike Cinema 10337 - 82 Ave

"Five Tough Guys"
KUNG FU FILM1

.English Subtities Aduit $2.50

A Battie of Martial Arts
Aduit

To: AU., U 0F A NON-ACADEMIC
EMPLOYEES

General Meeting
To discuss what the Alberta Union of Provincial

Empýloyees can do for you.

When: Tuesday, April 19, 1977
Where: Room 10-30 Dentistry Pharmacy
Building
Time: For your convenience, meetings
wili be held at 4:30 PM
Reproentatives tram A.U.P.E. wil be present ta pravide
information and answer questions.

Al Interested U of A Staff are lnvited.

AURPE. ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:

WENDY DANSON
MURIAL GODWIN

DOLOF4FS HERMVAN

"London Stereo
is the finest stereo shop

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

The perfect match
for perfect sound.

JVC.JR.S300 Stereo recelver
50 w per channel with no
more than 0.31/ total
harmonie distortion.

JVC.JL. A15 SemI-Automatlc BeIt-Drive
Turntable with TH Tonearm.

AVID Model. 103 hlgh fidelity Speaker
System - 3-way Air. Suspension
CONSUMER GUIDE rated "Best-buy".

$1250
Our Price

AUPE from Page One
AUPE has been recently

involved ln organlzlng campus
workers to get them to make
AUPE the sole collective bargain-
ing organization on campus. This
can be done, accordlng ta the
Crown Agencles Employees
Relations Act, if more than 50 per
cent -of the U of A nonacademic
staff agree to join.,

Danson argues that by join-
ing AUPE the U of A workers
would gain the advantage of
effective collective bargaining,

representatlon for al employees,
not just full time and part time
permanent workers, and lm-
proved negotlatlng facilities. Un-
der AURE the U of A non-
academlc staff would be
represented by 27 0f a total of
about 340 AUPE delegates. It
would cost the workers one per
cent 0f their salary with $4.75 of
that going to the central AUPE
office, and the balance going to
the support of the locals.

Several questions came f rom
the audience on subjects ranging

from AUPE president Bill BrOad
salary, ta details of the AUF
bylaws. NASA past presider
David Tomlinson complaine
that the establishment of AUF
on campus would mean a declir
in autonomy for the universi
workers.

Several hecklers presenti
the organizers wlth some di
ficulties and several persor
from the audience walked o
before the presentation was con
plete.

GATEWAY ERRORS
Lucien Rayer, an en-

vlronmental spokesman, was
lncorrectly quoted ln an article

publlshed ln lasi Tuesday's
Gateway <Aprîl 5, 1977) under the

headllne COURT CASE
'HOGWASH'.

Rayer said the objections
ralsed ln a reent court case
lnvolvlng the Great Canadien 011
Sands Ltd. Ca. were "hagwash"

Fiesta Worid Travel
Presents 1977
Departures

Miami From Edmonton Hong
From 424-8441 Kong
$347.0042-88 From $700.00
Return Return

LondonAmsterdam

$369.00 Ls $399.00
Return Frankfurt Vgas Return

Return $215.00 Return
(Includes Hotel)

Suite 101 Marquis BkidY.
9725 - 106 Street, Edmonton

mu

$1000

but an edltlng errar resulted
the article quiotlng hlm as say,
the caurt decision Ituelf
hagwash. In no way dld Roy
dlrectly crîtîcîze the court de,
slan.

The Gateway apalagîzes
Rayer and the STOP graup
any mlsunderstandlng thîs on
may have resulted ln.

ln other screw-ups, an artl<
an a Students' Councîl meeti
held Thursday, March 31I
correctly says that a motion
adjaurn the meetlngwas tled,â
the tie was broken by
Speaker, John Ferrîs. The mati
was actually carrled ut the I
vote, by 7 ta 6, and If the voteh
ln fact been tled, the Speai
wauld have been farced ta vc

agalnst the motion.

Belis - Pu
knows, this is the first time,
executive member has left in mi
term to get married.

Jan and Shirley wiII1
married in late August in Edmo
ton, then depart «for Vancouv
where Jan is enrolled in gradua
studies and Shirley plans to wo
and finish her degree.

Looks like a. serviceab
arrangement.1

Graduation Suits in" Stock Now.
The Fashion
Authority Siores

BRothevas

Rnother.~s

10413 JASPER AVE.

10160- JASPER AVE.
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